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I. INTRODUCTICN

1. At its llr.l-5th plenary neeting, on 2l+ September !)66, the Generaf Assembly

decided to include ltem BT entitled 'rconsideration of lrincipfes of internatronal
law concernl,ng friendl-y refations and co-oleration among States ln accordance
vith the Charter of the Unlted llations" in the agenda of its tventy-first session
and to a.Llocate the item to the Sixth Conmittee.
2. The Sixth Cornrnittee considered. this Ltem at 1ts 924th to 942nd meetings,
fron I to 29 November 1966.

J. The item wa,s pteviousLy discussed by the General As sernbJ-y at its seventeenth,
elghteenth and twentieth segsj.ons. These discussions resul_ted in the adoption
of General Assernbly resolutj.ons 1815 (XVII) and l8t6 (}x/II) of IB December l!62,
1966 (XVIII) and. 1967 (xVrrr) of 16 December L963 and, Zro, (XX) and 2tCl+ (xx) or
20 December l-96!.
4. At, its seventeenth session the ceneral- Asscnt-.1,r .l-t, rac^_r i,ri^* rCr5 (fVfI)
of fB December I962t (l) recognized. "the importance, ln the progressive development ,
of international 1aw and in the promotlon of the rul-e of law among nations, of tire O
principl-e of international l-ar,/ concexning friendly reLations and co-operatlon
anong States and the duties derived therefrom, embcd.ied in the Charter of the
United Nations which i6 the fundamental statenent of those principles ...'r1
/^ \(2J resol-ved to undertake, pursuant to Article l] of the Charter, a study of
the principles of internationel law concernlng friendly relations and co-operation
among SlJates in accordance r,r:ith the Charter lrlth a vietr to their progressive
devefonn-ent and codification, so as to secure thelT more effective applj.cation.;
(t) decided to study, at its eighteenth session, four 01 those principles, namely:
(a) the principl-e that States shall refrain in their international relations from
the threat or use of force against the territorial integrity or political
independence of any State, oT in any other manner inconsiBtent with the purposes
of the United Nations; (t) ttre prlnciple that Sbates sha].l- settle thelr
international disputes by peaceful- fl.eane in such a nanner that international peace
and security and justice are not endangeredl (c) tfre d.uty not to intervene 1n
matters rrithin the doniestic jurisdiction of any State, in accordance vlth the
Charter; and (d) the princill-e of sovereign equality of States. o
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5. At its eighteenth session the General Assernbly, by resolution fg66 (XVIII)
of 16 December L96,, estabfished a SpeciaL Committee on Irinciples of InternatLonal
la1,' concerning tr'rlendly Relatlons and Co-operation among States. Tleat Committee
vas requested to draw up and subnit to the General Assenbl_y a report 'rcontaining,
for the purpose of the progressive. developn:ent and codiflcation of the four
principles" enurrerated in paragraph l+ above 'rso as to secure their n_ore

effective application, the concluslons of its study and. its recommendations ...''.
Ljikewise, the Genera]- Asserbly declded to consider the report of the Speclal
Commit tee at its next session and to study, at the sarne time, the fol-lor^ring three
principl-es: (a) trre duty of States to co-operate with one another in accordance
with the Charter; (b) the prlnciple of equal rlghts and self-deterninatlon of
na^hl Fe. .-.r l'- I +ha -'is's \v/ -,_- t,^,ncip].e that States shal_] ful-fil in gocd. taith the
obligations assumed by them in accoreance vith the Charter.
6. AIso at its eighteenth session the General- Assembly, by resolution
19b7 (XVIII/ of 16 Decenrber L961 on the question of methcds of fact-finding,
lnvlted the vieus of lvlenber s'tates, requested the secretary-Genera] to study the
relevant aspects of the problem and to report on it to the Acsenbly at its
nlneteenth se€sion and to the special conToittee on princlples of rnternational_
Lar'r concernlng Iriendly ReLations and co-operation anong states established
under Assembly resolutlon 1955 (n/ril), and al-so requested. the special cormlttee
to lnclude the natter in its dehberations.
7. The Speclal Conmittee established under General Assenrbly resolution
1966 (lvrll) met at Mexico city from 2'l August,to r cctober Ip64, and submitted
a report on its rabrk to the General Assembly.s
B. A'c its twentieth session the General Assembly considered, under the ltem
"conslder:ation of principles of internationat lalr concerning friendly rerations
and cc-operation among States in accordance rrrith the Cl:Iatter,t r'! the report of
the f!61+ Speclal Conrnittee, the three prlnciples referred to in paragraph ! above

Official. Records of the General Assenrbl_y, Tve4lieth Sesslon, Anne4gq.

fbld., document lf6t65, pffa. 5.at/
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and the report of the Secretary-General on method.s of fact-finding.z The

Sixth Conrrittee considered that agenda item together with item 94, entltted
"Obsetvance by Member States of the principles relating to the sovereignty of
States, their tenitorial- integrity, non- interferenc e in their domestic affairs,
the peaceful- settlement of disputes and the conderrnation of subversive

,, +lacravlrles.-
9. The General Assembly adopted at its twentieth sesston reEolution 21Ol (E()
of 20 Decenrbet L965. lesolution 2]Ot A (XX) read. as foll_orl's:

"Thg General As senbLy,

.,,";:;*ffiffi ::":i;,.il8";:'::.11"":fi;i:i"':ffi'::::":l,ll:1"'n'""
among States;

"2. Lrpresses i.ts appreciation to the Special Committee
work pelformed in Mexico City;

"1. Decides to reconstitute the Special Connnlttee, vhich wll1 be
of the neirbers of the Cornmittee establj-shed und er General Assembl-y
resolution 1966 (XVilI ) (see t /5689 ana t fjIZT) and of Atgeria, Chite,
Kenya and Syria, i.n order to complete the consideration and elaboration
of the seven principles set forth in Assenbly resolution IBIS (xvil);

"4. Fequests the Special Conmittee:

(a) To continue, ln the l_ight of the debates which took pl_ace in
the Sixth Conrrii.btee during the seventeenth, eighteenth and twentieth
sessions of the General Assenbly and of the report of the previous Speeial
Comittee, the consideration of the four principl-es set forth in
paragraph , of As6enxbly resolution f8l5 (XVII), having ful_l regard to
matters on rdrich the previous SBecial_ Comnittee was unabLe to reach
agreement and to the measure of progress achleved on particular rnatters;

(b ) To consider the three principles set forth in paragraph 5 of
General Assembly resol-ution f966 (XVilI), r.rith partlcular regard. to:

(i) T:he practice of the United Nations and of States respectlng the
applicatlon of the princip]-es laid d.ovn in the Charter of the
United Nations;

(ii) The conments submitted. by Governments on this subject in
accordance vith paragraph 6 of resolution l_!66 (XEII);

@y1,., docume\t A/569\.
Ibid., docrment ef6t65, paras. 6 and 7.

for the val-uableo
composed

!./
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(iii) The vier+s and suggestions advanced by the representat j-ves of
I,tember States during the seventeenth, eighteenth and t1;entieth
scssions of the GeneraJ- Assembly;

(") To submit a comprehensive report on the results of its study
of the seven lrinciples set fovth ir resolution IBIS (XVII), including
irs conclusions and reconmendations, with a view to ena"bl-ing Lhe Ceneral-
Assembly to adopt a cleclaration containing an enunciation of these
princip]-es;

rrc pa^^rmahl]c +he Gcvernments of the S,rates designated- menrbers of theit:::i:t::==: ""'qnanial ta^mrifipp ih ./-i c1.. ( f LhF -enar-qr i i1n.r-tance and the technicAlVvUIL|f w vv!,

aena-r ^f J ha il or +^ rn^.i nt i,'ri cr< a< J:hFiT rFhrFsAntetivFq .n the
Speci-al- Conmittee;

"6. @st=. the Speciat Cormlttee
i.!,] sccn ao possil le ar-d- t.o repcrt to tt"c
trrcnfrr- fi rqi eeceioY.,.

"1. Reouests the Cecretary-General
Cor-rnittee in i4s Lask a:d to p-rovj de al-l
racilities necessary for its vork:

to neet at United Nations Headquarters
nahFTrl Ac<anhl rr s1- itc

bo co-cl,cratc vlth the Slecial
the gervices, docunientation and other

"8. lecides to include an iten entitled lconsideration of principles
of international lau concerning friendly refations and co-operatlon
anong S'cates in accordance vith the Charter of the United Nationst in
thc rrowi"i(1ral .ren.lF nf iis ir;cnf.r-fi rsf, session. '

By resolution .-IOJ B (XX) the Ceneral Asse'rtrly requested

"...the Special ccmittee on Principles of fnternational Law concerning
Friendly Relations and Co-operation arnong SLates, reconstituted under
paragraph J of resolurion 2IOj A (XX) above, to take into consideration,
in the course of its work and. in draftins its rellort. the recuest for the
inclusion in the agenda of the T6bservance by Ueiler'Sbates Jf the princiBles
relating to tl.e sovereicnty of ;t,ates, their territorial- integrity, non-
interference ln their domestic affairs, the leaceful- settlement of disputes
and the condennation of subversive activitles/ nentioned in the first
preambular paragraph abave (A/5757 and Add.fl and. the discussion of that
item at the tuentieth session of the Ge"reral Assemblv.r'

10. Also at its ti,rentieth session the General Assenblv r?i ^h+aA raa^1 ,,fi ^h
no*hnAc ^f fa^+ -fi hd i n d?lCL (XX) of 20 December )-965 concerning the

The operative rart of that resolution reads
LtuE o ururr uf

as follows:
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'tThe General Assenbly,

"I. Requests the Secretary-General to s upplement his study on therelevant aspects of the prob]-em so as to cover the main trends andcharacteristics of international inquiry, as envisaged. in some treatiesas a meens of ensuring their execution, and to report to the General
Assembly at its tr,v'enty-first session;

"2. Tnvites Member states to submit in r,v'riting to the secretary-Generar,leroreJut/Tf6fi any vierrs or further views they nay have on this subjectin the fight of the reports of the Secretary-General aitd the relevantchapter of the report of the speciar- coumittee on principres of rnternationar-
Law concerning Friendly RelaLiorrs and. Co-operatlon anong States, and. requeststhe secretary-Genera} to transmit these comrnents to Menber statls befordthe beginning of the tr,renty-f,irst sesslon of the General nssembly."

11' Tlie special connnittee reconstituted und.er Assenbry resor-ution 2ro3 (xx) net
at united Nations Headquarters 1n NeT,i york from B March to 25 Apri.r r9d6, adopted
a report on its work (A/6zto) and submitted it in accordance with operative
paragraph \ (c) or resorution 2loJ (xx) to the General Assembry. The repon rue.s
divlded 1n the follow-ing ni-ne chapters: (f) Introduction; (e) nre prlnciple
that states shall refraln in their lnternatlonal refatlons fronr the th"eat or use
of force against the territoriar integrity or porlticar independ.ence of any state,
or in any other manner inconsistent v:ith the purposes of the united Natians:
(3) rne princlp]-e that states shar-l settre their international disputes by
peacefur means in such a manner that international peace and. security and justlce
are not endangered; (\) fne duty not to intervene 1n rnatters vlthln the domestlc
Jurisdiction of any State, in accord.ance vlth the Charter; (l) nre paincip].e of
soverel-gn equality of states; (6) ure duty of states to co-operate r,rrith one
another in accordance r'rith the charter; (t) Ttru prlnciple of equal rlghts and
serf-det errnination of peopres; (B) rrre principte that states shalf ful_f in
good falth the obl-igations assumed by then in accordance with the charter:
(9) Conc:-uslon of the work of tT,e Lj66 Special Connlttee.
12' At the tr'*€nty-fi-rst .ession of the Genexar Assembly the lten "consideration
of princlples of internationar rav concerning fri-endly rerations and co-operation
anong states i.n accord.ance Laith the charter of the united Nations" covered. the
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report of t:ne L)66 Special Corrnittee on Principles of fnternational Law

concerning Friendl-y RelatLons and Co-operation among states (A/6210) and the
study prepared. by the Secretary-General, in pursuance of operative paragraph L

of ceneral- Assenbly resolutlon 21Ol+ ()fi), on nethods of fact-finding with
respect to the execution of international agreements (A/6228). The Connittee
had. also b€fore it the comments received from Governnents, in accoreance w1th

paragraph 2 of General Assenrbl-y resolution 2104 (XX), on the questlon of
method.s of fact-flnding (A/6fi1 and Add.l).
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II , PROPOSAiS AND AMENIIVIENTS

A. Considc.';. iUr- of t:rinciples .tl i-ternauional laru-
concernin,3 friendly relations and co-opcration
among Stabes in acccrdance rrith the Charter of

'rhe United Nations

I). Cameroon, Chi le, ara^h^cl.1,ALi ' F.r 12 /i. r r:r'rl-Fhala TI^hn,.---Co lolrlbia "

ryfiga jiliserla, Pjlgga, su.c].anr the ujl:!Sg_4tub_!S.1,l!1i., qjggfeyr r4lggggla and
Yu roslavia submirted a I'a."- resrlur,ion (ltlC.5lt.(O7 ard Ado.1 ancL 2), r,na op.Fa-iv^
n"^=t** of vhich read as follows:

Efhe Generaf Assercbly,

u...

"I, Tanes not. -'111a r-Fl"lr\r l-. n1 :u^ tQ(6 Snecia.l C.|nnihtee nnvPvL !sr

Prlncipl", -6i-lEEiiario 1a raw concern:nd r riendLy RelaLions aod co-operariojr
among States;

"2. Eleresses its apprecialion tc that Conmiiittee for the valuabfe vork iLperforned;

"J. Takes note oi' the forffuLations of i.he L)66 Special Connittee
concernlng the principle -bhat States shalf setile their international disputes
by peacefhl means in- su-ch a rnanner that international peace and security andjustice are not encangered and the principfa of sovereign equarity of statesr
and of its decision tlia i rrith rega]'d to the principle of non-lnterventi-on Lhe
Special Comnittee wiLt_ abide by General Assembly resoluLlcn 2fl1 (XX) of2l Dec errrleT lg6S i

"4. lecides to ash the Special Conmittee as reconsiituted_ by GeneraL
Assenbly r:E!6IuEIon 2rO; (XX) to continue its r,ror]<.

"5. Requests the Slecial Committee, in the ligh'i of the debate which tookplace in t}re-El;F Connittee during the seven,ueenth, eishteenth, h-entieth andtwenty-first sess:ions cf the GeneraL Assembfy and in 'ihe 1!5)+ and 1!65 special
Corulittee, to compiete Lhe formlations of:

(") The principte that States shalL refTain in their internationalrelations fro' the threab of use ol lorce aAainst thc territorial intesrity
ancl polibicar ir-dependerce of any sLate, or in any oiher nanner inconsistentrrith the purposes of the United llations;

(b) The duty of Sta-tes to co-olerate lri-bh one anotLer in acccrdance
vi-l:h the Charter;
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(") The prtnclple of equal rlghts and self -d.etermination of peoples,
and

(d) The prlncltle that Statee sha1l ful-flL ln gccd. felth the
obligations assumed. by them in accord.ance with the Charteri

"6. Ilrther rqqr csts rne Special Conmirree to conrider any adoirionaf
c -r i.1. a rrirc' r'lc, eorcerniho rhe r..-'. hr+ +^ ih 6Ta.^h^ iF matrers

'wll lin 1-he rcmesLic juristicLinn or any Staie, ir. acco:'.ance with the Charber,
r'l-i ch cou-l:l f,iiden rhe 3rea oI aGree]..enL al ready expresred in Ceneral Assembly
resolu.tion 2frf- ()L{);

"7. Recuesbs Lhe J_iecial CoioniLLce) havin8 rega,-d -lo r.he wor^ alrea-1y
accomplished by tie I! SPecjaI Co:n|jt'.ee as specifie4. -n oper'ative paragTaph
above, to submit to the 'il,renty-second session of the General Asserably a
o-.:nrnl_ors'wa rprrrrt n r'.a 1-i rnirl-: trnf._* ^+_J _*1 a dlaftiJr rrrLlP lrr D Luq,7 4Lr
decla-abion on lhe sevcr p inciples ser fLrtn in Genel"al Assembly resolltion
rArq /vrrrr\!v!,/ \4Ytt /r

":. Ft.Lu:sbs the ,. rccial Corunir-bee t-o neeL aL Ger.cva, o- al. any ouher
sr-ri.table place for vhicir an invitation is received by i]lc 3 ecretary-General,
and to submi t :t.s repo . and ihe d r"rfL lFcllration Lo :-r- Gcreral Ar:eorbly ab
i t< htan I 1'-ca^^nd c. . e:s o"l.

"). Fe.lu-sLs Ll? Sccrelory General to co-olerafe ',rith rhe cpeclal
Contlittee in ' LS Lask, a L-- ce r,1.y.ioc o Ll r-he sc -viccs, .-ocu[er -a -io-t anal
other: facifitles necessary for its lrorhj

"lO. Lecides ro ii.cluLle an .lLc' enti.L ed rCoasi le'a6ifr of _orinci.,les oI
interna tiondf-law- conceriring frienully relations and co-oJeraticn anong Siates
in accoldance with the Charter of the United llations t in the lrovisional
aier.d" 'f iLs -,wer+y-sccond session.'

I4, Tl:e sponsors of the draii resolution (,AlC.5lL.6A7 ancl Ar'r-r1..1 and 2), toltether
r... l-e Fi.. rha I^minl^an Ra , hli^ rl ^al1h l.r

Hungely, lladagascar, llongolic., ll,^pal, Nicaraqua, Pa 7aglr,a.y-, Pr--ru and Poland,
sut.r j --ed a first rer- sior e i Lre rrafu resa-uLi.n (AlC.6lL.,O7fper.I and Adt.-L)
.-.:rin - .1^^ a-i .r -..-- ? +L^ ,-ords "cucr a: will consL,iLute anuf uPqrdL!vt ydr@jrdvr_ r Lrrq w

a,,a1^r-a^f. and coaificf.Lion of ,hosc
principles; r'.

L5. Australia, Cana,ia, Ja.a.ca, Japun, Ner,r Zealand, r.- ., ,,--- 1a. Trhi +^.1 r..i r^ r.Om Of

Grea'rr Bri-lain and Northern L]eland and the United States of .'i erica submitted
amerdnents (A/c.6lL.lod) tc ihe revised draft resolution (ttlC.6/f ,6C7/Rev.l and Ac1c,.t)
r'rhi ch read as iof lows:
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"1. Add the fol1or,,,ing nevr preambular paragraph after the fifth. preanbular paragra ph I

rBearing in nind also the nature of General Assemblyresolutions and in particular that of resolutions r"rhose
purpose in the prcgressive develooment and ccdification ofprinciples of internaticnal 1avr, r .

"2, Anend tbe sixth preanbular paragraph as f olf cr.rs: (a) addthe word raccordingtyr afler the opening vords fBejng ccnvincedt;(b) repLace the r,'ords ras much general agreement as cossible inf bythe words rgeneral agreement at every stage ofr: (c) replace the rrrordsIthe adopticn at the twenty-second sessiln of the General Assemblyr bythe r'/ords rthe early aCopticnr.

"1 . Encl operative paragraph J tith a sernicolon after the
words ' equality of Statest.

"\, In operative paragraph !, after rI!66 Special Co.rmit,tee',add tand building cn existing areas cf subst,antial agreementr.

"5. Amend ooerative paragraph 6 to read:
t6. Further requests the Special Committee to ccmclete theformulatioFif ttte principle con-erning the duty not to interveneln matters wibhin the domestic jurisdiction of any Sbate) in

accordance with the.Charter, on the basis of General Assenbly
resol-ution 2Ir1 (XX) and in an effort t,o widen the area of
agreernent on the legal content of that principle;r.i,

15, The sponscrs of the revised draft resclution, together with Lebanon,
submitted a second revision of the draft resofution (A/C,6/f .6O7 /Aev.Z)
introducing the following changes into the text of the draft resofuticn:

(u) The sixth preambular paragraph -was redrafted to read.:
ttBeing convinced :f the siEnifjcan.. o- eonl-.in,rino fhA eflrrr r-n

acn icvE-!EiE?EI-6!iEE.""t - i" ;;: ;.;;;;; - 

"; t ;;';i;;;;, ;;;,;- ;;;' "
seven principles of internationaf l-a,,r set forth in Genera] Assemblyrescfution 1815 (XVII) but ,,r,ithout prejudice to the applicabi]-ity ofthe rules of Drocedure of the Assembly, with a vi er,r to the adoptionof a declaration which would constitute a landmark in the progressive
development and codification of bhose principlesr";
/. \\D, tne ro.L-Lowtng new operative paragraph T uas added:

"7. I'urther requests the Special Comnittee, having consideredJ as a
lTrat t e r
and 6

of priority, the principles referred to in oFerative paragraphs !above, to consider any addit,ional proposals rith a view to wideninE
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i,he areas of agree enL cxpressed in the formulations of the 1!6o Special
Committee concerning the principle that States shafl settfe their
'inierncli:-nql dis.rrt.Fs bv 5FAr.cf.rl repns i. such a manner that
inierref'irr:l noaor. and sporrri{.rr r^.1 iira+i.F ^re n.+ enilanGerFd en.4
the principle of sovereign equaljty of Statesltr

(") As a result, operative paragraphs 7,3, 9 and fO were renumbered-

accordingly,
17. The sponsors of i;he amendments (A/C.5/t.4C3) v,irhdrew ar.endmenrs lr 2 and

to draft rescluticn \A/C.b/L.6OI/Rev.l and Add,l) maintaining amendments J and

4

5

(t /c.6/r.6c8/aev.1) to draft resolution (a/c.6/t.607/aev.2) "

lJ, Finall-y, the sponsors cf lhe

',ri J.h 4hana "-d en-rni " submitted
(A/c.5/L.6c7 /Rev.l and Add.l), of

" g!S_ ce nelg!3gssnib.ly, .

tt.I. Takes note of r"ne
Pr i nc i p1 e s-6FTiTErn-a t i o nal
Co-operation among States I

"?, E"pI"*"" tig gpprsr raj39! to that Committee for the valuabl-e
work it performed;

"1. Takes note also of the formulaticns of the 1o56 Speciaf Comrnittee
^^h^6y.i nd +h6 ^,in-inr6 that States shaIl settl_e tbeir international
Cisputes by peaceful means in such a manner that international peace and
<a.,,r;Jr. ah; ii,eti.a !ra n-f ar,lahoarpd en,l tha n1"in.inle ^f snvcrFi'|n
equality of States, and of irs decision Lhat r,vith regard tc the or.inciple
of non-lntervent ion the Special Coffmittee will abide by General Assembly
resoluticn 2lrf (XX) of 2l Cecen,ber Ij6J;

"l+. Decid.es to ask the Specia] Cor,urittee as reconstituted by Genexai
Assembly reso.lution 21O, (XX ) to continue its work;

"5. Requests the Special Conroittee, in the light of the debate which
tcok place in the Sixth Committee during the seventeenth, eighteenth,
twentieth and twenty-first sessions of the General Assembly and in the
196\ and 1!66 Special Committee, to complete the fornufations of:

(u) The principle that States sha1l refrain in their international
relations from the threat or use of fcrce against the territorial
inteori+w enrl onl ii l.'al in.lFnFr.lF..'c ^1- ,n\.r S1.^tp ^r 

'in zrv 'rflher l"r4r.ner
inconsistent with the purposes of the United liations;

drefl- veer'l ,rtinn l^ /r ( /r. 6az ht.- >\ t.rFnhFr
a third revision of the draft resofution
v/hich the tr)erat,ive paregraphs read as folfows:

ronorf. nf +,hc 1r66 Sneeial Committee on
Lar,r concerning Friendly Relaticns and



(b)
Lhe

The duty of States to
Charter;

The princip.Ie of equa.L

co-oDerate Irith one ancther in accordance

rillh+.c An,l sel f-de1-ormi nrf i 1. rf ^a^^lac.

\,rlth

anc
(")

(d) The principle that States shafl fulfil in good faith the
obligations assumed by theLl in acccrdarrce with t,ire Charterl

"6. Requests the Special Comr.tittee to consrder proposals on theprincipls c3ncernlng the duty not to intervene in matters wit,hin the
donestic jurisdictron cf any State, in accordance 'rrith ihe Charter,with the ain of Iridening the area of agreencnt already expressed in
General Assembly resolutiln A1r_f ()C);

"1. Bgg|!! t s the Srrecial Commlttee, ha./ing ccnsidered, 3s a matter
cf' pr iorit]]-ille-irinci r.,.Le s referred to irl olleratjv" nr"otr".,h" 5 and 6
above, L: cans.(.-r any aooi,- .onal- ;=t;;".i"--: i ; ; ;i;;' ;:- ;;Jl"i.;"1.;
areas of agreenent expressed in the forr"lul_aticns of tire 1965 S?ecial
Committee ccncerning the rrinciple that States shaff seitle their
international disputes lty Deaceful neeins in such a ritanner that
internaticnal peace and security anrl.;justice are nct endangered and theprincipie of soverelgn equaLity of States;

'8. Requests the _S-rrecial Ccniniti;ee., having regaril io the r.rork afready
acconplished by the f!55 Special Connjttee as specified in operative
paragraph J above, lo submit to the tr,;enty-second session of lhe Genera].
Assenbly a comprehensive report on the principles entrusted to it f.r study
and a draflr d-eclaratron on the seven qrincipres set fcrth in General
Assembly resoluticn f315 (XVII) such as lrifl cixslritute a fandnark in theprogressive develcpmenL and codification of those pril]c.ip]es:

"9. !gSl5.i.!r the Speciaf C3rmit.tee io rneet
other suitable 1:1ace f.:r wh-ich an inyitation is
S ecretary-Ge neral;

"L(. ReoLrosrs rhe Se4r'elary-.',ene"a1 Lo t.. -JperaLc witn t_te lj'ec'.a l

Conmi',,tee in its task, arLd tc prcvide all the s:rvicesr doc.rmeniation
and cther facilities necessary fcr jts l,crkl

"11. Deci es to include an itern entitLeC tConsideration of
crlncipfcs ii-f-nGrnat ional lav concerning friendty rel.aticns and
cc-operaticn accng States in acccrdance -rrith :he CharLer of the UniteC
Nationsr in the provisional agenrfa cf its ir,renty-second session.t,

19. Thereafter, tbe splnsors of the arendflents (.1,/r:.5/t.5C8/Aev.t) to draft
resolution (elC.6/t ,5c7 /aev.2) sr,ibmitted an arendn-. r:rt (.t,/C.6lt .5c8/aev.2) to
operative paragraph , of tne drafl" iesolution (e/C .6 /t,.6C7 /Aev .1 and Add.1),
reading as folfovs:

!i a:6ha1rr ^v a+ an1.

received by the
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"At the end of 9lglg!]E--gggglsPh 1, change the semicolon to a comma and
add: tand of its aecision noLing tne rePJrt of the draftlng coru0ittee
the+ h. eorecmant .'na s reached on the additional proposals mad.e l'j-th the
aim of lrictening the area of agreement in General Assembfy

^__. /-..\.rreSoILtICn cl) L lA-\ /.

20, The Secretary-Ge neral submitted a statenent (A/C.5/L.6a9) ot the

adrninistraLjve ar.d financial '"nplicatirns of the lrafL resofution
lrlo 6 /t. 'ntn /R",., -1 \- This statement was also nade applicable to the second

and third revi-sions oi l,he draft resolution-

B. Q,uestion of methods of fact-findlng

2L. lglgb:lg, !ult:t"v, lsjggg, Jamaica, Japan, Liberlg, i949€g9"ut, Mexico'

the Ndtherlald!, Ig!|:!:n, !!j.u|Ig ' Toso and Turlev submitted a drafl resalution
(elc.5/t ,t,to ano A.i'i "-r), i:earl.ing as follows:

" The_ Ge:r'.eral ltssembly...

"1. ilr-"i,e.' I'hmber States to submit in writing to the Secretary-
Gerieral, btl'&;-T August 1!61, any vier'ts, or furtber vie'*s, they may have
on ihis sut,iect in the light of the reports of the Secretary-General, the
viers expressed. and the proposals nade, ancl in particular cn the following
as oects :

(.u) The effecbiveness of existing arrangements for international
fa. t- findi ng,

(ir) the need fcr ne,w internaticnal nachinery for fact-findj'ng'
its composition ard iis i:elms of referetleel

"2, Decides to incfude an ite:r entitfed 'Question of r'rethcds of
f act-f inaiff-T6-the pro'risicnal agenda of the twenty-second session
of th.e General Assemb]y, in order to clnsider what further action r0ay

be appropriate,"

pZ. Hunsarv and the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic submitted the folloving
anendments (a/c,6lr.5tz) to the draft resolution (a/c,6/t'.6Lo and Add'1), r'rhich

lrculd: (i) aetete the fifth, seventh and eighth Dreambular paragraphs; (2) at

ihe end of rlre nreanble insert uhe follo,,,ring nev preanbufar paragraph: "Being
'rleue t. .rlfisider the substance of the quesfion of methods of fact-finding
olin,q bo lack of tirne,t'; (J) end operatjve i.aragraph I after 1'he 'tcrds "on this
sub jer:tt ancl insert a sernii:olcn. these arnenij-r.nents ,tere r'rithdra'wn by the sponsols,

a
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following the oraf modifications introduced in the text of the draft, resolution
(e /c .6 /r,.6to and Add.1) .

21. laterr the spcnsors orally amended the text as follor,rs:
(a) Tbe seventh preambular paragraph was deletedl
(t ) In the ner,r sevenbh preambular paragraph (forrnerly eighth), the word

rrother" was inserted between the w)rds "tc seek,, an.l thF r,,or,t s ttnpen,.frrt meansrr.

f

(c) a new

consider the
eighth preambular paragraph ',/as added reading "Having !_gsl_".ggg
substance of the question of methods of fact-finding owing to lackto

of tirrre,";
(a) Oper:ative paragraph I .was redrafted to read as fotlo.{irs:

".L. Invites Menber States to submit in ,rriting to the Secretary-
General, bffi;EJ August l!6J, any vier,rs, or furttler viel^/sr they may
have on this subject, taking into account the reports of the Secretary_
General, the views expressed and the croposals nradel".
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III. DISCLISSION

A. Consideration of the rah^r+ ^r +h^ 1aAF. qr6^ial Committee (A /621O)

l. General consid.erations relating to the principfes and. airos of the work

24. The supreme importance of the r,/ork of codification and progressive development

^f +ha h,ih^inr6c ^f ih+.Tnational law ccncerning frlendly relations and

eo-operation anorg ltaLes :ras stressed by a number of representatives. The

principles involved vere the basic cnes of the United Natlcns Charter. Some

representatives thcughi that the world had changed in the time since the Charter was

adcllbed, ]ar,1ely '"hrcu4h the accessicn to independence of a large number of new

States, ano it v/as cecessary ro apply and develop those principles tc the nev world
situaiicn which resulied, Progressive deveLopnent shculd take pface in order to
reduce the gap between social reality and the international- Legal crder. ft was

generally agreed in principle that the vork at present under vay should lead to the
adcption cf a declaration.
2r. It r,ras agreed that the work was nct a process of covert and informal amendnent

of the Charter. That document, which was not only a constitution but, as one

representative observed, the greatest Lav-making treaty of rnodern times, had tc be

interpreted effectively in the light cf its obiect and purpose, andr as was said by
another, in that of more than tventy years of development of custcmary internatioEal
Iav. lhe substance cf the principles cculrl not be discarded. but should be anpLified,
enrich€d. and adapted to the problems cf the present d.ay. One representative added

that the task related nct orlly tc rul-es of conduct but alsc to organizatlonal ru,Ies

and nrincinles_ since a.1- nf 1-ha rrnrrici^nq nf i:he Charter were relevant to theauu ya ! Lrv rPrL

puxpose, and crganizational rules vere relevant not only fcr the interpretation of
the rules of conduct, but aLsc in thernselves, as an lntegral part of the principles
to te codified.
26, Sone delegations said that attenti-on should be paiC to the dlfference between

lex lata anC. fex ferenda; vhiie it vas entirely prcper that proposals de lege

ferenda shculd be made and consid.ered, many such proposals which had been made

dulinq the vork vere pcLiticll rarh€r than juridicaL propositicns, deslgned to
stretch ttre Cirarter to iit:, lartiruiar ioecioqy. Cthers, hcwever, thought i.t
essential- that t_c achieve its purpcse the fcrnulation of the principles shouid
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embody genuinely progressive and democratic elenents anal should. not lose sight of
the nain social purpose of internati-onal l-aw, which was the safeguarding of the
sovereign rights of peoples and the naintenance of peace and co-operation. A
further group of representatives thought that no sharp distinction could or should
be drawn between legal and poJ-itlcal propositions, nor was the distinction between
1ex lata and lex ferenda very relevant to the formuls.tion of a decfaration of
principles whj-ch was not the final step in the process of progressive devefopnent
arrd codification.
27. One representative counsel-led against atternpting to dlraft excessively precise
texts wh j- ch night inpair the dynanic eharacter of the law, give rise to
contrad.ictions and rnake dj"ffj-cul-t the attalnnent of the necessary breadth of
agleenent. others, however, bel-ieved that it would be a mistake not to go far
enough in thi6 directi-on. Excessively abbreviated statements of rules night
detract fron the Charter by not takj.ng account of all of its relevant provisions,
and that woul-d be far fTom conducive to the s ound. codification e.rid lrogressive
developrnent of the Charter principles.

28. Some representatives expressed d.isappointment that the 1!66 Speclal Connittee
had been abl-e to report new forrnulations on only two principles, peaceful- settleitent
of international disputes and sovereign equality, and of those formulations the
latter wgs only a slightly expanded version of what had been adopted by the f!64
Special Comnlttee 1n Mexico City. A greater nurnber, however, thought that the
session of the Speeial Conrnittee in J966 had been nore fruitful- than might at first
appear and tdat there was good hope of success if the work was pursued further,
Much had been done towards defining the issues and laying a basis for agreenent at
a later stage. One representative adoed that there had been a noticeabl-e shift
towards acceptance of progressive ideas. It was pointed out that, though
formuJ-ations had been unanimousl-y adopted on onfy two principles, formulations on

other principles had received wide though less than unaninous agreement, and these
texts laid a sofid foundation for future work,
?9. Sone representatives praised the spirit of conciliatlon and. the desire to
reach agreement whieh in their view prevailed among the delegations on the 1966

?,
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Special Corami-ttee and said that the rnain factors llrniting the results of the woxk
were lack of tine and the difficulty of the task. Others, however, thought that
the task was not very difficult. What had hampered the fornulation of the
prLnciples vas the attitude of certain States which, feeling that the proJect night
create legal difficulties for them, had raised artificial obstacles to success.

1. General considerations on future work

30. It was generally agreed that the Speciat Coumittee, as reconstituted by
Generaf Assenbfy resolution 210, (P() of 20 Decenber 1965, should be asked to hold
another session in l-96?. Although son€ repaesentatives stated that the Specla1
Conmittee should not be asked to consider again the principles on which formulations
had been reaehed, it was ultirnately agreed that, while priority should be given to
those on which no formu-l-ations had yet been adopted, the other two principles
shoul-d be taken up again wi-th a view to widening the areas of agreement expressed
in the fornulations. It was also the general view that the Special Conmlttee
shoul-d be requested to prepare a draft declaration on the seven principles for
consideratlon by the General Assenbl-y at its twenty-second session in 196?, The

discussion in regard to the effect to be given to General Assenbly resolution
2Ul (XX) of 21 December 1965 is sr:rmarized in paragraphs 52- 56 below.
)I. There was extensive discussion of the rol-e to be played by conEensus or
unaafutity in the future work of the Special Comri.ttee. A few representatives
believed that r.rhat was being almed at was an authentic interpretation of the
Charter by the partj-es to it, which, if agreed to by afl of them, would have the
same legal force as the Charter itself. For those representatives unanimity wes

indispensabl-e, as without it there would be no possibility of authentic
interpretatlon. It was said by one of these representative that a nethod of
deciding by general agreement shou-l-d be an incentj-ve to negotiation and. compromise

and not a dopa whose onfy purpose was obstluction. Other representatives ,

however, consid.ered that the goal was a re conmend at i-on by the General Assembly.
Although the AssembLy couJ-d. not of itself create general" lnternational law, its
reconmendations could nevertheless, if virtually unalimous, constitute such

cogent evidence of the practice of States tbat it could provide substantial-
evidence of the rules of custonary law. For those representatives a consensus,
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procedure would rnean proceeding rvithout a rote where there was no recorded dissent,
rather than by strict unaniniity, and voting was not in aff events excl-uded.

32. One representative, while maintaining the value of unaninity, considered that
the Special Conmittee's rnain duty was to clarify the sltuation, and that, when

every possibllity of unaninity r,ras exhausted, a vote shoul-d be taxen (preferably by
ro11 caII) not in order t: ,ie:iLle on adopi,ion of the text, but rsther so that the
Ceneral, Assenbly could be informeC as to the degree of support for the various
views. Another grour considered that every effort should be nade to reach
general agreenentJ but that as a last resort texts should be voted on so that one

delegatlon or a few delegations coul-d not paralyse the efforts of the great majorit)'.
Still- other rer-^ resen tatives bel-ieved that the practice followed by the I!61+ and
- ^/./ ^I9bb Special- Ccr,rnittes should be abandoned o and that no denand should be made for
unanimous adoption, which was not even required for amendments to the Charter
itself. In their view, the value of a decfaration would depend not upon the rnethod

of its adoption but upon its contentj i-ts lucid forrnulation and its application
by States; if matters of major inportance lrere left aside because of the
imposslbility of consensus, the codification would in any case be a feilure.
31 , Several- representatives stressed the need for proceeding r*ith a naxinum of
objectivity, with a constant view to the broadest . interests of the international
conmunity and wlthout pursuit of short-term political gains. One representative
said that it should be decided whether the aim lrras a decl-aration by the General
Assembly, which tradi-tionally was an infrequent and solernn instrument of major and

lasting inportance with which maximum cornpliance was expected, or whether it was

a l-ess solemn clocunent which would mirror exi-stj-ng trends, possibly of an epheneral
character.
1\. As to the rnethods of drafting, it was suggested thai the relaiionshin 'Detween

the princlpJ.es shoul-d ccnstantfy tJe borne rr, mind, anC one representative said it
was essentiai to naintain cl-ose liaisori betwee:i the .rarious vrorKing groups,
Another said that working groups should be aplointed not only frcm members of the
drafting conmittee but fron othe-r;l..rirbers cf the Special- Cornmittee as r{eLl-, 'and

that some record should be kept of the work of working groups, in the i-orrn of
reports by thei.r chairrnen either to the drafting conimittee or to the Special
Coumittee. It was also suggested that perhaps sone equivalent to the system of

t...
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of Special Rapporteurs useal by the International Law Corunission cou-l-d be worked
out, and that greater use should be nade of written docrments setting out and
explai-ning in detail the proposafs made and thelr impllcations. fn any case, if
the suggestions made with respect to worl(ing groups were adopted., such groups
shoul-d be establ-ished at the very outset of the session of the Speclal Conmittee,
in order to avoid last rninuie proposa.ls and hasty negotiations, hardly compatible
with a proper method of drafting legal docurnents of high inportance.

4. Con:nents on the principleslxamined by the Special Cor,inittee

tst ir inte

)5. Some representatlves expressed regret that the :-!66 Speci-al_ Cornrnittee had
been unable to arrive at an agreed formulation of this prineiptJ/ as they
considered that serj-ous vi,olations of it in current international llfe were creating
dangerous situations and that a formul_ation would help to ensure world peace.
They considered that the Special Conmittee at its next session should devote
special effort to this principle, and mentioned different proposals and amendments
nade at the 1956 session, or the text which had nearfy been aceepted by the 196\
Special Cornnittee in Mrexico Ctty r2/ as bases on r^rhj.ch they wisheal to see ag"eement
reached.,

)6. Several representatives thought that a fornulation should take ful-I account
of developments in practice during the years since the United Nations Charter was

drafted and should fufly refl-ect the new realities of internatlonaf fife. It
would, in their view, be undesirable to try to distinguish sharply between existing
Iaw and developlng law, or between codification and progressive development; gaps

had to be fiLled and. logical consequences of lules could be incl-uded. One

representative, however, sai-d that the principle involved. was exactly that
contained in Article 2, paragraph 4, of the Charter, and that any effort to a-Lter
its scope or the meaning of the terns used r^rould amount to an anendment of the

!/ a/52Jo, para.
ef 171+6 , para. _LUo, paBer flo. J., I.?/
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Charter. Another representative declared that the principle was a peremptory norm

of international law, from ruhich there could be no derogation.
17. Much of the di,scussion in the Sixth Ccrrnittee centred on the meaning of the
"force", There was general agreement that the term covered armed force, SeveraL
representatives included the use of irregular and volunteer forces in the use of
force; others mentioned the training of terrorists and saboteurs for infiltration
across frontiers or the existence within a State of camps for such training; and

stil-I others extended the tern to a]-l subversive activities asainst another State
or against legitimate democratic Governnents.
tB. A considerable number of representatives said that the term "forcett covered
not only armed force, but also any other form of duaess or coercion, or any form
of pressure, ineluding econonic and political pressure (some referred al-so to
social-, cultural and psychological pressure) directed against the terrltoriat
integri.ty or political independence of a State. A few of those representatives
expl-ained that in thelr view the term "force" in Articl-e 2, paragraph 4, of the
Charter had a broader meaning than t'forcett in Article 4l+, as the contexts rr'ere

d.ifferent, and that therefore the inclusi.on of all forms of pressure did not go

beyond the neaning of the principle in the Charter. It was a.l-so argued that the
circumstances of nodern international life, where economic or other kinds of
pressure could have just as coercive an effect as nilitary action, made a broad
definiti-on of "force" necessary.
)9. Qn the other hand, i-t was argued by one lepresentative that Article 2,
paragraph \, and Article 4l+, taken together, meant that the principle covered on\t
armed force, and that those attenpting to expand the concept of force 1rould
encounter difficulties of definition which they would have to overcome in the
interest of the international ccnmunity. Other representatives thought it essentiaf
to indicate that the right of self-defence under ArticLe !1 of the Charter coul-d
not be invoked in refati-on to economic and political pressures. Still others
thoughit 1t preferabl-e to deal with such pressures only rmder the principJ"e of
non- intervention,
4O. In regard to the consequences and corollaries of the prohi-bition of the threat

. :;"::;l"H:;'":x:":,";;::::i:::':';::.::::::: il i;.".lll,ii:".;:i:""'*- o
include a prohibition of propaganda for war, and one representative suggested
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consideratlon of the possibility of States undertaking the obJ-igation to splead
peace propaganda and support social novenents for the maintenance of peace. Anotber
Iepresentative took the view that a provision regarding war lropaganda should be
in hortatory language rather thal in that of a 1egal prohibition.
41. Several- representatives expressed. the desi-re that a formul-ation should. include
a prohibition of the use of force for represslon of liberatlon movernents or for
denial of the right of self-determination. A few representatives saitl that it was

desirable expressly to prohibit the threat or use of foxce to violate existing
boundaries, One representative thought that the prohibition should alply not only
to boundaries but also to other international l-ines of demarcation, r*hile another
opposed any reference to such li-nes of d.emarcation. Sone wished that the use of
force in acts of reprisal should be condenned. qthers said that recognition should
be given to the obligatlon of States to achieve genera]. and conplete disarnament
under effective international control; one representative, however, wished. to deal-

with the question of disarrranent i-n hortatory fanguage rather than as an obligation.
\2. One representative cal-led attention to a long-established institution of
internatlona]- Iaw whlch had l-lnited the use of force even during tbe period when

States were legally entitlad to wage war in a just cause: that was the institution
of pernanent neutrality, like that of Svitzerland and more recently Austria, undel
r,rhich States recognizing the permanent neutrality pledgeal thenselves to respect
the territorial integrity antt political independence of the neutral State, while
the latter rmdertook not to join aly uilitary alliances.
41. In regaral to the exceptions to tbe prohibition of the threat or use of force t
a number of representatives stressed that the right of individual or col-lective
self-defence should be strictly linited to the conditions laid do,$m j.n Article 51

of the Charter. Sone representatives considered. that the right of self-defence,
both j-ndividual and collective, was enjoyed not onl-y by States but a].so by peoples

defending thernsel-ves against coloniaL domination and struggling for freedon and.

self-d eterni-natlon. 0n the other hand, one representative, while recognizing that
Article 2, paragraph l+, of the Charter applietl only in international relations and

thus did not prohibit rebellion aiming at independence, said that outside aitl
to a rebellion was generally prohibited by international lali; others thought that
the duty to respect the territorial integrity of States and the Brincipl-e of
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non- intervention were relevant in this regard. In reply, it lras argued that the
struggl-e against colonialisn was in truth an international struggle since colonial
regimes constituted i11egal de facto oecupati-on, and thus outslde aid was

permis sibIe,
)+4, Some representatives spoke of force as legal when it was used pullsuant to a

decision of a cornpetent organ of the United Nations, Others said that only the
Security Council was competent 1n that regard. One representative uentioned the
use of force under regional arrangernents in accord.ance with Article 5i of the
Charter, and another mentioned the desi-rabifity of participation by the Security
Councif in decisions to use force under such arrangements. One representative
thought that none of the formulations yet proposed on the protribition of the thre at
or use of force did eonplete justice to the Charter pror..isions (in Chapter VII
and elsewhere ) concerning the functions of the United Nations in the maintenance

of international peace and security.

such a
and .iustice, are not endangered

41. The 1966 Special Conmittee unanirnous Iy adopted a text setting out points of
consensus cn this principle.4 A number of representatives said that they were in
general satisfied with that text. Although sorne of them expressed the hope that
it would be possibJ-e to expand. the scope of agr.ee&ent in later stages of worlr,
some repr.esentatives considered that the Sixth Connittee should transnlt the
text to the Special Political Ccnnittee in connexion wj-th consideration by the
latter of agenda itern J6 relating to peaceful- settlernent of disputes. One

representative thought that the forrnul-ation shoul-d. irmediatefy be enbodied in a

deelaration by the Genera] Assenbly, which might later, if necessary, be included
in a single declaration covering afl seven principles.
l+6. On the othe" hand, one representative said that the text lacked legal
substance, and another thought that the agreed formufa was unsatisfacoty as it
d.etracted fron Chapter VI of the Charter and. other Charter provisions. This
ni-ght be prejudicial to the more effective application of the princip)-e of

\o,r

2/ &i4', Paras. 244 and 272.
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peaceful settlenent. I{oreover, numerous representatives rrrentioned. points which
they woul-d have wished to see included in the text.
l+?. It was agreed in the Sixth Conmittee that States had an obligation to settle
their dj-sputes by peaceful means and that they had a free choice of the means

for doing so. In regard to this latter principle one representative regretted
that the text did not expressly preserve the efficaey of any provisions binding
the parties with regard to rneans of settl-ement, an idea which appeared in the
Charter. One representatlve thought that the f ormuJ,at ion shoul-d have incl-uded the
statement that "International disputes shall be settfed on the basis of the
scvereign equal-ity of States, in the spirit of understanding, and without the use
of any forn of pressure". Other represent atives , however, found that the
formufation adopted by the Special Connittee did not include a1l- the elernents
needed to improve the juridical conditions for the application of the principle,
and that it gave no assurance of Tecourse to peaceful means of settlenent. It was

also remarked that,. although the prlnary element in the settlement of international
disputes rlust be negotiations, the text did not attempt to deal with the question
of ruhat happened if the negotiations did not get under way, and thus was of
doubtful usefulness. It was added that States, having begun negotiations, could
not be expected to agree to contj-nue then indefinitel-y, as the text seemed to
imply, particularly when the disputes invohed such matters as the existence on

their continent of eolonial- domination, racism and apartheid.
48. A number of representat j-ves thought that more ernphasis should have been placed
upon judicial settlement and arbitral procedure, and many of these favoured
stressing the role of the Internationa-l- Court of Justice as the principal judicial
organ of the United Nations. Several representatives expressed the vi"ew that
scrnething shouLd have been done to prcmote wi-der acceptance of the compulsory
juri-sdiction of the Court, and others considered that the text should have
Tecon"flended the inclusion of clauses on settl-ement of disputes in general
multilateral- treaties. Same of those advocating a wid.er role for the International
Court nade it cl-ear that they did so despite their disappointnent i.n a "ecent
judgenent, and their dissatisfaction with the present conposition of that body.
Other representatives, however, enrphasized the optional nature of the Court's
jurisdiction, and did not consider it advisabLe to ]-ay any stress on judicial
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settlement or to reconmend the inclusion of settlement clauses i-n multil"ateral
treaties whll-e the Court retained its present eomposition and while nuch of
international 1aw renained. uncodified.
49. Two representatives stated that negotiation was the nost effective method for
settlement of international disputes. OEhers, however, replied that negotiation
had its limitations, since it invol"ved a por,rer relationship based on the particular
interests of. States rather than on ttre general welfgre, and that giving de .'iure
pre-eminence to negotiation was not desirable, as doing so might limit the freedom
of the palties to choose the nost appropriate means of settling the dispute in
question.
50. Some representatives wished that the element of good faith had been nentioned
in connexion with this principle. Another thought that reference should have been

nade to the suprenacy of international law. ft roas observed by another that for
a settlenent to be valid, it must not onfy be consented to by the parties but nust
al-so be in conformity r.r'ith the Charter and with international- Iaw, One

representative considered the text defective because it contained no d.efinition
of what constituted an "international di-sDuterr. nor of the domestic iurisdietion
of States.
5L. linal]y, sorne representatives expressed the hope that in future work on this
principle fuIl account would be taken of the experience of the latin Anerican
States, which had a long histoly of initiatives in the fieLd of peacefu-l
settl"ement,

(c) The duty not to intervene in natters within the donestic iurisdiction
of anl' State, in accordance lrith the Charter of the Uniled Nat&ns

,2. Most of the discussion in the Sixth Comnittee centred around the effect which
should be given to General As sembLy resolution 2fl1 ()O() of 21 December l-965
(containing the Declaration on the Inadrniss ibility of Intervention in the Domestic
Affai-rs of States and the Protection of their fndependence and Sovereignty) in
regard to the forraulation of the principle of non- intervention. lbe f966 Special
Cor:nittee, in j-ts work on this princi-ple, adopted by 22 votes to B, with
.l- abstention a resolution (A/62JO, para. 3)11) whereby it decitled that it woufd
abide by General- As sembly resolution 2151 (XX), and instructed i.ts D?afting
Comi,ttee, without prejudice to that decision, to direct its work on the principle

I
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towards the consideration of atlditional proposals ' with the ai-n of videning the
area of agreement of Assenbly resolutj.on 21rl (lo()' At the conclusion of the
sesslon, the Special Cornmlttee took note of a repont of the Drafting Corrrittee
that no agreernent had been reached on the addltional proposals nade with the ais
of widening the area of agreement of the resolution.
,1. A great nr&ber of representatives considered that the lgal- value of
resolution 2111 (XX) was beyond dispute, and that its substance shou.ld be

incorporated in the formulation of the principles. The najori-ty of the 1!66 Speci.al

conmittee, they contended, had been right in consid.ering that the resolution nas

a 1ega1 formulation, and ln alecidlng to abide by it. There were other inportant
examples of the adopti-on of declalations of consciously legal content on the

reconunendation of political organs of the Uni-ted Nations, and the body of
Tesolutions of the General Assennbly could be a source of custornary internationaL
law. Resolution 21JI ()O(), which had been adopted by l-O9 votes to none, witfl
I abstentj.on, after eareful- clefiberation and the consideration of a considerable

number of drafts, coufd not have been adopted unl-ess it had been consideTed to be

in accordance with the law, reflected a universal legal conviction, and was

therefore authoritative. It was worded cfearfy and precisely enough to be a

sufficiently complete formulation of the principle. It should be respected by

States, and could not be attacked as 1egal1y defective; sone added that the

Special Coumittee would exceed its competence i-f it attempted to alter the substance

of the Tesolution. scme speakers said that, whife they were willing to consider

drafting changes which did aot alter the substance and any ad.ditional proposals

which night widen the area of agreernent, no amendments which might impair the

substance should. be considered, One representative especiaJl,y deplored the faet
that some delegations had attempted to delete frorn the Special Corurittee's
forrnul-ation operative paragraph 6 of the resolution' which provided in part that
"AU_ States sha].l respect the rj-ght of seff-determination and independence of
peoples and nations, to be free\r exercised without any foreign pressure'"

5\. A number of other rep"esentatives contended, however, that the Declaration
embodied in Genera-l Assembly resolution 2111 (XX) was politica-l- rather than

legal in nature. In their vie.w, while the resol-ution was an itnpontant document

entitled to the most careful- study, it coul-d not be incorpolatetl automatically in
a declaration on the prlnciples of international faw concerning friendly relations r
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but shoul-d be carefully re-exanined from the legal standpoint, nith a vi.ev bcth to
its substance and to its drafting. They added that it had been a rnistake for the
Special Committee to tie its haods by deciding to "abide by" the Declaration, and
they urged that a more flextbl.e approach vould be taken in the future, Sone,
arguing that resolution 21JI (XX) could not be taken as reflecting a universal
legal conviction, referred to the reser"vations regarding its non-legal nature
expressed by their cvn dele6ations and by ctherc at bhe tirire the resolution vas
adopted. It was ccntended that the Declaratj.on had been hastlly drafted, lrlthout
full consultation, and one representative stated that in principle a resclution
emanating from a pclitj-cal organ coul-d not be included as it stood in a formuLation
of a principle of international lar. It was further contend.ed. that the prearnble of
resolution 2frl" (XX) ccuLd not be i-nccrporated in the future declaratlon cn friendly
relations, and that sor0e of its operative paragraphs (in particular, paras.6,7
and. B) deal-t with natters other than norr-intervention; that other prcvisions were
not as pxecise as \,ras requlred in statements of rules of internationar lavr; that the
rescLuticn made no reference to the duty cf the United Nations itself tc refrain
frorn interventicn, a duty laid dcwn in the Charter; and that the substance and
drafting woul-d have tc be revierved in order tc fit in vith the fcrmul.ation of other
principles in the future decl-araticn on friendly relaticns.
,5. One representative hoped that the Special Comnlttee vculd not renew the
discussion cf thether resolution 2Ir1 (ru() represented a universaL legal convi-ction.
In his view, the Special- Ccmmittee shculd. seek to clari.fy the legal content of the
resolution and transfer i-t into the ft:amework of a d.ecLaration on fri-endlv
relations.
56. Operative paragraph 5 of the draft resclution fj.rst submitted to the Sixth
Conrnittee on this part of the itein (A/C.6rt,.6O7) requested the Special Committee
to consider 'tany additicnal prcposals... which could viden the area of agreemeot
already expressed in General Assenrbly resclution 21tI (XX)". After ecnsultations
betveen the sponsors of that draft and the sponsors of the amendments theretc
(a /c.61L.6a8 /aev.I ), that draft was finalty revi-sed (e/c.6f,.6o7 /aev.j) ro request
the Special- Coinnittee "to consider proposals.., with the ain cf widening the area
of agreenent already expressed in General Assembly resolution 21rf (XX)r" and
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the amendnent to the paragnaph was withdrawn. After the Sixth Cormittee approveal
that draft resolution, one of its sponsors explained his affirmative vote as
havi.ng resuJ-ted from his country's whole-hearted support of resolution 2Ul ()o( ),
A number of other representatives, including several- of the sponsors of the '

withdrar,In amendments to operative paragraph 6 (A/C.6/t.618/nev.f), explained their
votes as due in part to their satisfaction that that operatlve paragraph, as
Tevised, gave the Special Con:rnittee at its next session sufficient fatitude wlth
regard to its work on the princi-ple of non- intervention, 1n particular with regard
to resolution 2151 ()X).
57. At the tfune of voting there r,ras agreement on the wording of alJ. parts of the
d.raft resolution except for operative paragraph J, where the sponsors of the
amendment (a/c.6/t'.6C8/Aev.2 ) thought it would be more complete and consequent\r
more accurate to take note al-so of the decision of the l!66 Speclal Comittee
noting the report of the drafting conrnittee that no agreenent was reached. on the
additionaf proposals made with the afun of widenlng the area of agreement of
resolution 2Dl (XX). Sorne of the sponsor:s of the draft resol-ution opposed the
amendrent ) hofiever, on the grounds that it voul-d have the effect of wea](ening the
legal significance of resolution 21lf (XX), that it would be inappropriate to note
such a negative factor as the l-ack of agreernent and would give it a disproportlonate
signiflcance, that the Special Corulittee had not decided tot ake note explicitly
of the lack of agreenent, and that the amendment would add nothing that was not
already included in revised. operative paragraph 6.
58. Apart from the discussion of the legal val-ue of resol-ution 2151 ()0(),
representatives made varlous suggestions as to points which should be included in
or omitted from the formuaation of the principle. Among the points suggested for
inelusion irere alefini-tions of the terms " interventionrr , "the personality of a
State", "wars of aggressiontt and "foree"l a condemnation of intervention ccmmritted
under the pletext of an alleged treaty right, since a treaty purporting to confex
sueh a right wouad ire inval-id under general international law and rurde" the Charterl
antl a prohibition of assistance to subversi-ve elements or rebels, of the
clandestine supply of arms and of infiltration of personnel. One representative
opposed the inclusion of any reference to self-d.efence against intervention, since
under the Charter only arrned attack coufd. justify the use of force in self-d.efence.
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(d) The principl-e of the.sovereign equality of States

o

J9. The 1966 Special Connittee unanimously adopted. a terb setting out points of
consensus on this principle.y This text was the sane as that adopted by the 1!64
Special Conmittee, except that the first paragraph was expand.ed to declare that
States are equal menbers of the international- coorrunity, notwithstanding
differences of an economic, soci.al, political or other nature. This addition
was welcomed by several representatives , who considered that lt inproveal tte text,
One representative, however, thought that the new sentence \ras not cfear and that
lt wou],cl legalize some de facto inequalities between States. He suggested that
the sentence be red.rafted to read: " They have equal rights and duties and are
equal nernbers of the international conmunity, notvithstandlug the different
economic, social and poli-tical systems or other way of life they have adopted."
60. Apart fron this suggestion, there were no criticisns of the contents of the
Special Comritteers text, although one representative said. that it was

unsatisfactory as a whol-e because it was too obvious and too vague. A considerable
number of representatives , however, mentioned various points which they consldered
shoul-d have been incLuded in the text, and expressed. the hope that new efforts
would be made to cover then. Sone representatives also urged that the principLe
should be examined again r,rith a view to progresslve development.
bI. The point most frequentfy nentioned for inclusion was the right of States
freely to disposc of their national wealth and natural Tesources, which sone

rep"esentatives said was an essential aspect of the pri-nciple in the econonic
field. It was suggested that when work was resumed on this point, attention
should be given to the text which became Generaf Assemb]y resolution 2f5B (l0il)
of 2! Novenbe t 1966, to General Prlnciple III of the Flnal Act of the Uniteti
Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent, and to a provision incfud.ed by the
Third Corunittee at the present session in the draft Covenant on Econoni-c and

Social Rights. Others expressed regret that the Comrittee had been unable to
achieve agreenent on one or another of the ccmpromlse texts which had conmanded

coDsiaierable support. hlhil-e some representatlves advocated a formufa provid.ing

l+/ fbid., paras. l+ol ana \rt.
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that in the exercise of this right due regard should be paid to applicable rul_e s of
international 1aw and to valid agreeaents, another said that to subordinate the
rigltt to the supremacy of international ]-aw woul-d be inconsistent witb the lrincitl-e
of sovereign equal-ity.
62. other polnts r,rhi-ch several representatives wished to see i-ncluded Lrere the
right of each state to rernove any foreign rnilitary base from its territory, and
the prohibition of any experirnent or any action which might have harmful effects
on other States. One representative said that the text shoufd prohibit aircraft
carrying nucl-ear bombs and other tlpes of weapons of mass destruction from crossing
nationaf frontiers. some a]-s o i'rished to include the right of each state to take
part i.n the solutlon of internatlonal guestions affecting its legitimate interests,
including the right to join international organizations and to become party to
tnul-tilateral treaties dealing rtrith such interests. One representative thought that
arbitrary discrlminati-on regarding the ri-ghts and duties of nembership in
organizations of the United llations family should be prohibited.
61, tr'inally, there rrras a division of opinion regarding the incrusion of a reference
to the suprernacy of lntelnationaf law. Sorne advanced argurnents to show that
such suprenacy was consistent wi-th or was an essentiaf basis for the principle,
while others took the contrary viewl one representative thought that the
disagreem6nt was more apparent than real since the obligation of States to
observe valid treaties and vafi-d princlples of customary international law was
not in question.

(e) witfr trre
Charter of the United Nations

o+. A numbel of representatives regretted. that although the speeiar ccnmittee
had seemed to be cl-ose to an agreed formulation in regard to this prineiple
it had ultirnately prcved impossible to reach agreement, It was said that lack
of tine had been one of the main causes for the .Iack of successr and one
Tepresentatlve s ar\' the l-ack of agreenent as merely a natter of senantics. The
hope was exptressed that at a further session of the Specj-a1 Conmittee, on the
basi-s of the degree of agreement aheacy reached, a text could be formurated on
the principre, which was particularty inportant for the solution of the problerns
of the developing countries and could help in promoting worl-d economic solidarity
and lasting peace.
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6r. Several representatives stated that the prlnciple ccnstituted a legal as wel-I

as a noral duty, and requi.red States tc take effective acticn. One representative
said that mcral duties were the guidepcsts for develcping new rules r^'ithin an

accepted lega1 framevcrk, vhile ]egal duties vere the result of that creative
Irccess; acceptance cf the duty cf co-operation vould. prcvide a legal framevork
for the recogniticn ot the right cf ell peoples to share in the vorldts expandiog
prosperity. He ccnsidered, in viev of tbe fact that contact vas scmetimes lacking
between the activities cf various bodies of the United Nations and of the
specialized agencies, that there vas an urgent need tc take stock of the progress
made tc date in international co-operation, and that it might be possibl-e, on the
basis of an inventcry of agreed texts, tc draw up a Charter of Developnent which
vculd inspire and mculd public cpinicn.
66. Some representatives ccnsid.ered that the duty cf co-cperation was universal,
vithout any li-miting ccnditicns, not linited to the ambit of the United Naticns, and

not permitting any discrinination rn the ground lf differences of pcfitical,' eccncmic
or sogiaL systems. one representative, hcvever, said that it vas unreascnable to
dernand universal cc-cperation vj.thcut any discriminati.cn vhatever, Ancther tcok
the view ttrat the duty tc cc-cperate in accordance vith the Charter vas restricted
tc Members of the United Nations onl-yj he thcught lt desirable, hcvever, tc refer
in the text tc co-operaticn in the matter cf d.isarnanent and ras witling tc discuss
that roatter by reference to the duties cf States generally.
57. A few representatives mentioned the principle as applying ruai nly tc the
econonic and scclal fiefds. Others mentl-oned in additicn the political, cultural,
scientific and teehnclogical fields. One representative said. that the principle
would be very difficult tc apply so lcng as there vere eountries in the worLd.

vhose gcvernrnents did not reccgnize the fundamental prlnciples of human rlghts.

(fJ &g_!I!llg!p le of equal rj.Ahts and. self-dqtermination of leoples

68. A number cf representatives regretted the }ack of success ci the I!66 Speeial
Committee in formulating this principle, but hoped that ancther sessicn rould nake
it possible tc overcome the d.ifficulties caused in I)66 by Lack of time, the nevness
cf the question tc the Special Cormittee, and the sheer bulk cf naterial bearing
on the questlon, Scme expressed their preferences for cne cr another of the

o
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prcposals nade in the Special Ccnrnittee. others said that the fcrmulaticn should be
based on Generar Assembr-y rescrution ISrr+ ($/) of L4 Decenrbe r L96o, eontaining the
Declaration on the Granting of rndepend.ence tc coroniar countries and peopres. and
later related dccuments adcpted. in the united Nations and eLsevhere; one
representative, hcvever, expressed the view that that resol-uticn had no nore than
persuasive fcrce in the discussion cf the regal elements cf the principle. Another
nenticned. Generar Assernbly resorution 2rJ1 (xx) as alsc furnishr-ng a basis fcr
further wcrk.
69. rt was generally agreed by alr who spoke in the debate that the principle
ccnstituted. a rule cf intematicnar lav and nct a mere roorar precept, rt 'as arso
agreed that the wcrd "pecples" applied nct only tc States but also tc other entities,
iu particular, in the viev of scme xepre sentatives, to peoples in colcniel
countries. One representative specified that the principre appried to the pecple
as a whole, cf a territcry ccnstituti.ng a dlstj.nct geoglaphical entity. Another,
hcvever, expressed ccncern lest a reference tc a geographically distinct territcry
night nct deny the right to se Lf-deterrnination of a nu:rrb er cf cppressed pecplee.

I anotner raised the questlon vhether "peopLes" incruded minorities, so as tc glve
a right tc secessicn in states having more than cne nationar conmunitv.
70. As regards the ccntent of the right, varicus representatives mentioned. the
right tc freedcm and independ.encei the right freery to chccse pcrlticar, sccial and
eccncmic systerns and vays cf fife without fcreign lnterference; the exercise of full
scvereignty over nati.cnaf territory; the ri.ght tc dispose freery of natural wealth
and resources; and the rights tc prctection under i.ntemational law, and to obtaia
assistance frcm States and internaticnal crganizations.
7r- There vas some d.iscussion of the use of force i.n the exercise cf the rtght
of serf-determi-nati cn. soue representatives said. that that rlght included the
right cf peoples under ccronial- dcminaticn to use force in seLf-d.efence. $ome aalded
that states 'rere prchibited frcm taking measures agai.nst pecptes struggring for their
freedcm and independence. One deLegs.tion said. that General Assembly
resoluticn 2105 (xx) cf 20 December Lg6r, vhich invited arl stateg to provide materiar
and uoral assistance tc nationar fiberatlon rnovements ln cclcniar territoriesr
conflrmed that such asslstance vas Legltimate undex international lav. 0thers,
hcvever, invlted attention tc Generar Assembly resorution r5rr+ (xv), which declared
that any attempt ained at the partial
the territorial integrity of a ccuntly
principles cf the Charte r.

or total dieruptlon of the national uni-ty and
lras inco,rnpatible with the purposes and
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72. A number of representatives said that the failure of the 1956 Special Ccmr:rlttee
to agree on a formulaticn in regard tc thi.s principleZ/ r^;as rnainLy due to a

lack cf tine, and that another session shculd permit the prcgress already made to
be brought to fruition. In the view of several speakers, the draft articles on

the Iav cf treaties submitted to the General Assenrbly by the. Internaticnal L:av

Comnissicn in its report on the wcrk cf its eighteenth sessionl/ - and in particular
qrrialo 24 ^r r-].o+ aror+, crl pacta sunt servanda - cffered a useful basis for
continued vcrk cn rhe principle.
71 . There were divergences of cpj.nion ccncerni.ng the relaticnship between the
fubure wcrk cn the prlnciple and the codification of the law cf treaties on the
basis cf the vork cf the InLernatiJnaL l,aw Comnissic.r. S.me representatives
attributed the lack of success rf the 1!66 Special Committee in farb tc r,he des'.re
of sone d.elegaticns cn that Ccmmj.ttee tc deal in a fcrmulaticn cf the principle
with q.ma rf fhc <nanifia rrr'lae eh4 ^ri+a,ia onrrorninr iLa rrol iAil-rr rf +y.afiacw,rs ver !q!vJ

and they thought it undesirable fcr the Ccmrnittee tc attempt tc settle points rhlch
ould have to be resclved at the f'uture conference on the Lav of treaties; thcse

pci-nts shculd be set aside in arder ti .eacilitate acreement in che Special
Ccmnittee. 0n the other hand, it r'ras said that scne of the draft articles
prepal'ed by the International Lav Ccinnission had been left vith scme\,/hat uncertain
ccntent b€cause they i rrrpinged on topics r,/iblrin rhe Speeial Ccflnrjtteers Lerms of
F6f.aF6h^a , +1i- ('--^ i -r r,^-c- a -h6^ F- 4 ^A +t a -^-.S_LdereduuuJ urrwJs ovl,cr ur,

vie1rs cf that Ccirrnittee and cf the General Assembly on them might be helpful tc
the conference on the la1.r cf treati,es.

)/ rpro ., para . >rc) .

See Ofticial Reccrds cf thc cenEral Assenbly, Tuenby-firsb Session.
suppremenr -No. I \A/ota9 /(,ev. L).

6
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7l+. ft vas sai-cl that one cf the matters on which there had been division cf
cpinicn in the Special Commj-ttee was the inclusicn cf a reference to sovereign
anrrar iir. s^r-a rF-l.FcFhtabives ccnsidered it essent!a]- to deal vith bhat

aspect, in particular because uhe pridciple liould not be respected as lcng as

the probrern of ullequal treaties vas left unscLved, and because the principle
applied only tc obligaticns vhich had been freely assumedl cne representative
expressed tlLe Vie\,r blrat any obLjgaticns undeltaken by a peclle stifl- under colonial
dcminaticn 1,7ere vitiated ab initic. others thought that detailed examination of
these natters shculd be feft to the conference on the law cf treaties.
75. Ancther natter of diffieulty, it vas sald, ltas tbe inclusicn in the
fcrrnulation cf the princlple cf Article IOJ of the Charter, vhich provided that
in the event cf ccnflict between the cbliSations cf Menbers under the charter and

their obu-gations under any cther internaticnal agreenent., the Charter obligatlons
shculd prevail. Scrne representatives expressed a desire fcr such an incfusicnj
ine added that the principle rendered invalid a treaty prsvisicn allc\"ing
interventicn, fcr exam-ole, vhich I'ras nct pernitted under the Charter.

76. It vs.s agreed that gcod faith rias an essential element in the fcrmulation
of the prin.iple. One represenbatiue thrught that grcd laith meant that
in their lnternaticnaL relations States must Iespect the scvereign and Iegitimate
interests cf cther States.
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B. Questlon of methods of fact-findina

77. This questi3n !/as not leferred lo the 1!56 Special ConmiLtee and vas
considered by the Sj.xth Committee in pursuance of Generaf Assenrbly resofution
2fO4 (rc() of 20 Dccembcr" 19b5 and on Lhe basis of reports of Lhe Sectetary-GeneraL
and of comments of Governrnents.

78. One representative stated that inquiry uas an undeveloped element among the
means of peaceful scttfement of lnternationaL disputes, and shortccmings j-n the
Ar.FA of fAc+.-findinr. -:ehi ncrv .avo r"i sa -.. ,ii fficulties for internalional o"sans

and for Statesi it r^'as thelefore desii.able tc take a new initiative in that fie1d.
Others stressed the importance of fact-finding in international life but some of
ther;r eYn.'=ssed q rr-fe-.n^: r^r' a-1 ,'ctird +h.' funcLiOn eithet- to ad hoc bcdieS
ccmilosed cf persons r''irh specjal knol,/Iedge of thc dispuled ouestion., to existing
organizationsl or to judicial bodies rf r,rnose normal lrocedure fact-finding Uas an
6-1Aa-h+ ,,1"i r- -+L^-- -^c.y\,.,r thei.r' nadiJi^h- n.far.din., srens 1r ho fa\ert.

79. The discussicn of possible ncU neasures centlcd on a suggestion in t/rittcn
comments of the Government of the Nethellanas (A/6lll) of the creatlon of a nev,
IJer'ranent fact-finding bcdy, ccnpfeHentai"y to the existing nachinery, \.rhose

competence !/cu-Id be entirely on a vol-untary basis and uhose method of r^rorh rnrould

be determi-ned in accordance r,rith the needs of each case; this body, vhich r,rould be

st'ictly finited to fact-finding :'athel then conciliation, coulal be used to
esLablish facts "elating to disputes or to the execution of inte-rnationsl ag'eem€nts,
One representative said that r.rhile lt had been demonstrated that thele were

advantages in pernanent fact-finding rnachinery, before any action ras taken a

study should be nradc of rihy Statcs dld not use e/isting nacnjnery for this purpose;
another stated that he ras in favour of the creation of any organ \.rhich could
contribute to the peaceful settlement of disputes. Still anotber stated that an
jn',.e rnational fact-fi ndjng body as necded if the princigles of internationaL Ia!/
\'rere to be translated into reality.
Q^ ,'-.untetives either resetved theil' position about the c-eation
of a ncv fact-finding body, explessed doub-cs about rhe advisability of doing so
or exp:csscd lpposiLjon bo the idee. It was said [haL ad noc bodies Liere supc]ior
for thc purpose, Lhat exisLing machinery such as the ?anel for Inqui:y and

Conciliation established by ceneral Asseably resolution 263 D (III) of
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28 Aprll 1!l+! remained unused and that it vras difficult to irnagine a single body
capable of establishing facts in all the different kinds of disputes vhich might
arise. Sone of these :rep::e s entative s reserved their" position regarding tbe
p:'earnbular paraglaph of the -esolution rec:mrended by the Sixth Committce., nhich
-^r^!d r^ ^ -+"r" ^- +L^ feasibilitv and dcsirqhili+v rlf Fste}llishin.' a cncnield > ruuJ
int.e-nel-.ionpl hnri'r Fa' fa.i.-fihdind n- r.f r,nl--'.crinr' fAcl.-Ti''rdino lF sn -rnsibili ties
to an e::isting or lanizati on.
arJ!. Ari regarqs rne acrf,on to be taken at the current session of the Genelal
Assembly, it tas recognized LhaL neithcr the i!6L Slecial Comntittee (to vnich thc
question of nethods of fact-finding had heen referred) nor the Si::th Committee
had had an clportunltlr for full- discussion of the question and hence it \ras not
possible to take a final decision on it until the next regular. session of the
Generaf Assembly. It uas agreed, hcuever, that the iLern should be placed on the
provisional agenda cf the tuenty-seccnd session in crder 'ro consider vhat further
acLion rnight be appropriate.
22. The co-sponso,'s of Lhc draft resolution (A/C.6lt.6.IO and Add,l) and some

othel' repres3ntatives thought that it \,ras desirable that the Main Commlttee
dealirrg 'nith lhe jt-e- at thc rventy-second session snould nave the assistance of
a norking group appointed by the Chairnan of that Cornlnittee, as the matelials to
b: studied i.reLe too ccmplex to be dealt vith in the Main Committee. Ttrat vlew
rias reflected in the seventh preambular paragraph cf the thirteen-Power draft
resrluticn (AlC.6/t.6tO and Add.1). Scme olnet"s, novever, thought it undesirabfe
to prejudice the action to be teken by the ccnpetent Connittee at the next session.
The anendnents submitted by the Ukrainj.an SSR (A/C.6lf ,6p), later co-sponsored
by llungary, proposed inter au-q the deletion of the preambulaI paragral)h in
question. The co-sponsors of the draft resolution and those of the amendment later
agreed on a cofllrcrnise text frcm whj-ch that prearnbular paiagraph vas onittedi
one of the co-sponsoro of thc draft escl-ution stated that they agreed to the
deletion of the seventh preambular palagraph on the understanding that they
neverthel:ss maintair.ed thcir' position in regard Lo it, and rhat that understanding
r'rould be recorded in the re]]ori of the Sixth Conmlttee.
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IV. VOTITIG

Bt. At its 942nd meeting, tl]e Si;th Commii;iee voted on the draft resoLutions and

anendment s thereto.

A. Consj.deraLion of principles oI inLernational Iau concerning triendly
relations and co-operation among States in accordance I\'ith the

Charter of the United l{ations

34. Voting on the revised dralt resolutton (a/c.6 /t'.6o7 fnev.J and Add.l) and the
revised amendnent thereto (,A/C.6lL"5cB/Rev.2) tooli place as follo\'Is:

(u) The amendment submitL;ed by Australia, Canacla, Janaica, Japan, lTew Zealand,

Nonlay, the United l(ingdcm of Great Sritain and l\iorthern Ireland and the Unlted
States of'Anerica (l/c,51t.5c3/nev.?) to operabive irlragraph I of tlre t-irry-rhree-
Por/er draft resolution (A/c.5/L,6A7 /Rev., and Add.L) r.ras reiected by a roll-call
vote of 5tr to 13, uith 12 abs.bentions. fhe voting lras as follows:

In {al,rour: Australia, lclgium, Canada, china, Denmarlt, Fl:ance, GTeece,

Iceland, Itaty, Jamaica, Japanl lietherlands ' llelv ZeaLand) Nor\'Iay,

?hilippines, Saudi Arabia, United Kingdcm of Great Britain and

Northern Irelan.1, United States of Anerica.

Aff!r.""!r Afghanistanr Afgeria, Argentina, tsolivia' Brazil, Bulgaria,
Bur.nal Syelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroonr Centnal
African Republic, Chad, Chile' Colonbia, Costa Rica, Cuba,

Cyprus, Czechosfovahia, lahomey, Dominican RepubIic, Ecuador)

EL Salvadorr Ethiopia, Gabon, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Hond.uras,

Hungary, India, fndonesia, Iraq, Kenya, Kulvait, lebanon' Libya,
Madagascar, l4exico, Mongolia, l{epaIi llicaragua' }Tigeria, Panama,

loland, Romania, Sierra leone, Syria, Togo, UI:rainian lovicL
Social-is'b Republic, Unicn of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Republic, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,

Yugoslavia.
Abs'uaj.ning: Austria, Ceylon, Finland, Iran, l:eland, Israel, Liberia,

Scmalia, S\,/eden, Thailand, Tunisia, Turkey'

none, \'ith 2 absterrtions (see paragraph 88 below,

I

(l ) The thirty-three -Po\,lel draft resolut ton (e/c .6 /t' "('of fnev .) and Add . 1)

lIaS Lr en adopled bY O, vL,LeS CO

dralt Tesolulfon I,/.
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85. At the !42nd meeting, the representatives of Australia, Belgium., Bd'azil,
Canada, Ceylon, Chile, France, GTeece, Italy, Japan, Nepal, Nev Zealand, panana,

Somalia, Spain, United Kingrlom of GTeat Britain and Northern lreland, the Unlted
States of America and Venezuela explalned their vote on the draft resolutlon and
the amendment theret o.

B. Question of method s of fact-finding
86' The thirteen-Po\{er draft resoluti-on (a/c.6/t".6l:o and Add.r) as orally anend.ec
(see paragraph 2J above), was ad-opted unanimously (see paragraph BB belor,, draft
resolutfon ttj.
87. At the 942nd meeting, the representatives of BuLgaria, Chad, Colcmbia, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Huhgaxy, Mongolia, Nigeria, poland., Romania, Sonalia, Sudan, the
Lnfainian soviet social-ist Republic and the uni on of soviet socialist Republics
explalned their vote.

o
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS OF TIE SI]CH COM{ITTEE

BB. The Sixth Committee reconmends to the General Assembly the adoption of
the follo1'.linq draft resolutlons:

DFT\FI RESOLUTION I
Consideration of principles of internationa] law coucerning friendl-y
rel-ations and co-operati-on arnong States in accordance with the charter

of the United. Natlons

the General Assegbly,
Recalling its resolutions IBI5 (xvrf) or lB December 196?, L966 (X\TII) of

l-6 December L96t and,2I0) (u) of 20 Decembet f965 t which affirrn tlre importance
of the progressive developrnent anai codlfication of t-re principles of international
Iar,/ concexning fTiendfy relations and co-operation anoug States,

Recatling furtller that among the fundamental purposes of the United Nations
r"" *To*IInuIlE international peace and security and tl-re development of
friend].y relations and co-operation arnong gtates,

Considering that the faithfuL observance of the principles oi j.nternational
tu." "*""*i* lrlendly relations and co-operat,j-on among States in accordance l,rith
the Charter of the United Nations is of paramount importance for the maintenance

of internatlonal peace and security and the improvement of the international
situation,

Considering ftrther that the progressive development and. codification of those
principles, so as to secure their more effective applicatlon, would promote the
reallzation of the purposes of the United Nations,

!geli!g_g_.1!q "l"o that the Second Conference of Heads of State or
Government of Non-Aligqed Countries, which met at Cairo in I!64, recommended to
the General Assernbly the adoption of a declaration on theEe princlples as an

important step towards their cod.ification,
Being convinced of the significance of continuing the effort to achieve

general agreement j-n the process of the elaboration of the seven principles of
internat,lonal law set forth in General Assembly resolution IBIS (XWI) but without
prejudice to the appllcability of the rules of procedure of the Asserobly, with a
vler,r to the adoption of a declaratioq vhich \'rould- constitute a land-marh in the
progressive developrnent and codlfication of those prlnclples,
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Havlng consldered- the report of the 1!66 slecia]- Comrnittee on Prit1cip].es- o,f

International Lav concerning Friendl-y Relations and" Co-operatlou among State sV
which net in New York frorn B l'4arch to 25 April !966, aad having consid.ered

specifically that it L€,s noted- in that Committee that the differences betveen tbe
vaxious points of view on the formllation of the principles frad been material-ly
reduced and that anong the factors r,ihj.ch hampered the achievenent by the Comrnittee

of a greater measure of agreement uas lack of sufficient time for additlona}
del-iberation and negotiation,

I. Takes note of the report of the 1965 lipecial Corurittee on Principles of
International Lav concerning I'rlendl-y Relations and Co-operatlon atrtong 6tates;

2. Expresses its appreciation to the 1!66 Special Cornmittee for the
valuable r"tO tt n"" n""fbrned.;

J. frt":_-lSlgjleg of the formulations of t]ne L966 Speclal Conmittee

concerning the principle that States shall- eettle their ihternatlonal disputes
by tr)eaceful means in such a nanner that international peace abd securlty and

justlce are not endangered, and the principle of sDvereign equaLity of gtates, and

of its decision that vith regard to the plincipLe of non-intervention the
Special Conimlttee will- abide by General Assembly resolution 2111 (7'X) of
zl. lecemDer J_yo);

)+. Decldes to ask the Special Committee as reconstituted. by General

Assemb}y resolution 2l-o, (xX) to continue its vorki
,. Requests tbe Specia]. Conlm1ttee, in the }igllt of the debate vhtch took

place in the Sixth Committee during the seventeenth, eigbteenth, t'wentietLr and

twenty-first sessions of the General Assembly and in the ].96\ and 1!66 Special

Committees, to complete the formulatlons of:
f".) The .rinctI)le that States sha]l refyain in their iuternationaL reletions

from the threat or use of force against the terrltorial integrlty and political
independence of any state, or in any other manner lnconsistent with the purposes

of the United Nationsi
(l) The duty of States to co-operate ldth one another ln accoxdance uith

the Charter;
(") The principle of equal rigbts and self -determination of Peoples;
(a) The prj.nciple that States shal-L fulfi] 1n good faith the obligations

assuned by then0 in accordance with the Charter of the United. Nations;

1/ A/6210.
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6. Requests the Specia] Corurittee to consider proposals on the prihciple
concerning the duty not to i-ntervene in natters vithin the donestic jurisdiction
of any State, in aecordance with the Charter, wlth the airn of widening the area

of agreern€nt already expressed in General Assembly resolution 2]tl (ff),
7, Requests the Special Cornrnittee, havihg considered, as a matter of

priority, Ilfi"intu s referred to in paragraphs 5 and 6 above, to consider
any additional proposals vith a view to vid-ening the aleas of agreement expressed

1n the formulations of f'he f)66 Special Comnittee concerning the principle that
states sha1l gettle their internatlonal disputes by peaceful rneans in such a

manner that internatlorra] peace and seculity and iustice are not endangeled and

the principle of sovereign equality of Statesi
B. Requeqlq the Special Committee, havlng regard to the vork aheady

accomplished by the I!55 Special Conrinittee as specifled in paragraph J abowe,

to submlt to the Geherat Assenbly at j-ts twenty-second session a comPrebensive

report on the principles entrusted to it fox study and a draft declaration on

the seven principles set forth in Assenbly resolutlon fBIS (X\ruI) vhich will
constitute a fandmark in the progresslve development and codificatlon of those

principles;
9. Reque sts the Speelal Comnrittee to meet at Geneva, or at any other

suitable place for which the Se cretary-Gene ra} receives an invitation;
Io. Requests the se cretary-Genera} to eo-operate with the special committee

in ta" tu "J]f,I provid.e all the services, documentation and other facilitles
necessary for l-ts vork;

I1. Decldeg to include an item entitled "Consideration of princlples of
international_ la\r' concefning friendly relations and eo-operation among states
in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations" in the provisional- agenda

of its twentv-6econd. session.



DRAFT BESOIIJTION If
Question of nethod.s of fact-findine

The Genera] Assembly,
Fecall-inq its resoluticns L967 (XITII) of t6 December 196]

,O O.".**" f965 on the question of methods of,fact-ftnd.1ng,
Noting ulth appreciation the tvo reportss- subnftted by the

in pursuance of the above -mentioned" resolutlons,
Noting the comnents submltted. by Member States puysuant to

resolution 195? (XWII) and. paragraph 2 of resolution 2IOl+ (U)
expressed during its twentleth and. tr.renty-filat sesslons,

A/5691 and A/6228.
A/57t+6.
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and 2104 (xx) or

Secretary-GeneraI

paragraph I of
and. the vievs

pi
=

Notinq chapter \rll of the report of the Special Comnj.ttee on ?rinciples of 
,,lInternational Lau concerning Friend]-y Relations and Co-opers.tj-on among 8tates,:/

established under General Assembly resol-ution 1965 (X\EII) of 16 December L961,
Reaffirmj.ng i-ts be]lef that an inportant contrlbution to the peaceful

settlement of dlsputes and- to the prevention of such dlsputes coul-d. be made by
providing for lmpartial fact-finding within the frane $rork of international-
organizations and i.n bilateral and rultilateral conveutions,

Noting that, with regard to nethods of fact-finding irr j.nternationa]
relations a considerable docurnentatlon has now been nade available by the
Se cretary-General in hls reports on practice in refation to settlement of di"sputes
as weII as the execution of international agreements, and. furthermore by tbe viev6
exlressed and the proposals made by Member States,

Recal-]ing its belief that a study of the question might include the
,"u"t*rr" uod desirability of establishing a speclaf international bod-y for
fact-finding or of entrusting to arl existing organlzation fact-f1nd.ing
re spon sibilitie s conplementary to exlsting arrangements and. vlthout prejudica to
the rlgbt Df parties to any dlspute to seek other peaceful means of gettfement
of their own cho ice,

Having teen unable, ovlng to lack of time, to conslder the substance of the
question of method.s of fact-flnding,
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before I August I9b7, any vievs
taking into account the reports
_f ha nv^h^<r1 d treAa.

or further vielrs they nay have on this subiect,
of the Se cretary-General, the vievs expressed and

of methods of fact-fluding[
in order to consider vhat

-1. Invites l4ember States to submit in wrj-ting to the Se cretary-General,

?. Decideg to include an i-tem entitled "Questlon
in the provisional agenda of its tventy-second session,
further action n1ay be appropriate.




